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Raoiomen I oSpeakChildren's Reading Habits

Improved In Study Course
Washington, traffic: Ed AnderTen prominent members of

North Carolina's radio industry
have accepted invitations to ad-

dress the first annual North Car
olina High School Institute to be
neld here from July 22 to Aug-
ust 4.

Among those who will speak
before the group are Paul Marion,
program director, Station WSOC,
Charlotte, who will discuss pro-
gramming; Cecil Hoskins, gener

tive reading being offered in the
University this Summer.

In the course, the teachers
study the causes of reading dif-
ficulty, the techniques of diag-
nosing the difficulty, and the
methods by which it can be cor-
rected. Each teacher uses in the
reading clinic techniques he or
she has learned in the course for

'A Reading Clinic to aid child-
ren who need improvement in
basic reading skills is being con-
ducted this summer by the Uni-
versity's School of Education.

Twenty-fiv- e children, ranging
in school classification from
grades three to seven, have been
admitted to the clinic after having
been recommended for such train-
ing by their teachers. ( ,

son, manager, WBBO, Forest City,
management.

Band to Play
The University band will pre-se- nt

its first summer concert
Sunday afternoon at 4:30 near
the Davie poplar. Under Allen
W. Garrett, summer director,
the band will offer a program of
well-know- n popular and semi-classic- al

selections.
To be presented are such

compositions as Erik Leidzen's
"Debonnaire Overture", Ger-
shwin's "The Man I Love", and
selections from Sigmund Rom-
berg's "The Student Princo."

The concert is free, open to
the public, and the band in-

vites all to attend. One more
concert will be given toward
the end of the second session of
the summer school term.

al manager, WWNC, Asheville,
whose subject is engineering; Bob
Rierson, assistant program man-
ager, WBT, Charlotte, production;

teachers.
The clinic makes use of the best

pel Lawhon, program director.that is available in instrumenta-
tion for. a careful diagnosis of WVOT, Wilson, announcing; Ed

lurk, news director, WPTF, Raldifficulty. Survey and diagnostic
tests are used to make an inven eigh, news;

They are children with better
than ' average abilities who for
various reasons have not acquired
the desirable reading skills and
habits. Each child receives ap-

proximately an hour a day of
individual help with his reading.

Nineteen teachers who give this

CHECK YOUR

INTERESTS

RETURN TO PARADISE

James A. Michener The
Pulitzer Prize-winnin-g au-
thor of Tales of the South
Pacific

$3.50

FROM HERE TO ETERNITY

A novel by James Jones
and the "talk of the town".

$4.50

FISHING

Fresh Water Fishing by
Carhart $5.00

?. SCOTT FITZGERALD

The Far Side of Paradise
a biography by Mizener

$4.00

JAMES STREET

The High Calling $3.00

WILL CUPPY

The Decline and Fall of

Practically Everybody
$3.00

Jack Younts, owner and gen
eral manager, WEEB, Southern
'mes, sports and special events:

tory of reading needs.
After an appraisal has been

made of the child's present read-
ing abilities a program is plan-
ned to meet the reading needs of
the individual.

Charles Gaylord, sales manager,
WFLB, Fayetteville, sales; Donindividual help to the children

are enrolled m a course in correc lerce, program director, WRRF,

-- Di-Phi-

, (Continued from Page 1)
never be sufficiently curtailed in
order to insure that the appeal
court is impartial when the case
is tried the second time.

President John Schnorrenberg
president over the explosive ses

French Consul

Will Attend
' ':

Banquet Here
sion and found it necessary to

Andre Nemo of the French empound hard for order on sev-
eral occasions. The meetins was bassy in Washington, will attendsaddened to learn that Senator
Banks Talley's father had died, the French House Bastille Day

banquet tomorrow evening at the
Carolina Inn to present the
Draper - Savage scholarship,

and in Executive Session the Sen
ate voted than an appropriate ex
pression of its sorrow and regret

awarded annually to the mostbe communicated to the family
At its last meetine of the ses deserving student of the French

House to continue work in thesion the Phi Assembly Tuesday
French language.night passed resolutions on both

M. Nemo, 30 and single, is a

REMOVAL SALE
V

We're Moving Downtown In July
Sanforized Galey & Lord Cord SUITS - Reduced to $16.95
Moygashel Irish Linen SLACKS

(18.95 value) . ..Reduced io $11.99
Howard & Foster's Imported Albian Grain SHOES with

full double leather soles Reduced from $18.95 io $10.99
Bur-M- il Appleskin plaid and India Cord

SLACKS Reduced from $8.95 io $ 5.99
Galey & Lord cotton cord SLACKS Reduced io$ 5.99
Group Holbrook spori SHIRTS.. Reduced io $ 3.99
Group cotton argyle SOCKS..Reduced from $1.50 io $ .75
Group basket weave SLACKS Reduced io $ 8.95
Group genuine shell cordovan SHOES

Moccasin ioe... Reduced from $19.95 io $13.99
Genuine white buck SHOES Reduced io $ 9.95
Group Hammonion Park SUITS

Reduced from $66.50 io $36.95
Group Harris Tweed Spori COATS Reduced io $29.95
Group tweed, gabardine, and flannel SUITS, values

to $56.95 ......:....... .....Reduced io $29.95

MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING VALUES TO
TEMPT YOU

Two-tent- hs of a mile can save you
So Much

Milton's Clothing Cupboard
Across from Long Meadow Dairies

Phone

campus and international issues

ALLERGIC
TO CAPOTE ? ?

Then You'll Love
Ira Wallach's hilarious
poke at literary vogues.

$2.00

"functionaire" or French civilThe first of these, a bill to
equalize the coed and male stu servant whose specialty is the
dent populations of the Univer
sity, pointed to the present re

field of human geography. Besides
serving the French embassy, he
is an exchange professor atduced enrollment as an excellent

opportunity to revise admissions Georgetown University, Washing
policy to a more satisfactory ton, a post he has held for two

years. He obtained his B.A. and
M.A. in political science at a Paris
university. '

,

viewpoint and more realistic one.
The bill was opposed on the
ground that it would deplete the
population of the Woman's Col-
lege at Greensboro. It was passed

His home in the United States
is in Arlington, Virginia. His stop
in Chapel Hill will be made enby a large margin.

The second, a bill to provide route to Houston( Texas, where
he will take charge of the French
consulate there for the summer

for the setting up of an inter

Bring your book problems

to

THE INTIMATE

BOOKSHOP
205 E. Franklin Si.

national language, was finally
passed in an amended form which while the consul in on vacation.

The banquet is the culminatingproposed a language similar in
its conception to Esperanto and activity of the French House, a

regular summer offering of theincluding the advantages of the
international Phonetic Alphabet.

3
University which this year was
so much demanded by French
students that many of the appli-:ant- s

for admissibn to the House
had to be sent to other dorms for
lodging. Many guests as well as

CLASSIFIED
ll'-- l

.French House students are ex 'VISUMMER CLEARANCE SALE: Prices
reduced up to 50 percent. All summer

pected to make this banquet the
largest in the seven year historyincicuauuise k&dui;.U1J. THE BABY

jVqpMi VMM

MM mmtm wmmu the House.tiuv under Ledbetter-Pickar- d.

Keep Your

Summer Trousers

Always Trim,

Always Neat

Let Us

SANITONE

Your Clothes

For Results!

Let Us Thoroughly Wash Your Car
and Service it with

an Expert GULFLEX Lubrication
r

Call-fo- r and Delivery Service

PHONE 2437

y X

'1
i imi,i.ii.wg.-

Quick Delivery

REEVES GULF S TATION
ERVICEPhone 4921

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS


